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other letter?, y et wc findthe old General

is far from being free from the influence

of ambition, for in a letter to the editors

of the Richmond (Ya. j"Republican, dated

Baton Rouge, April 20, '48, we find him

fully in the field. How different are his

sentiments! He says: ."I do not design

to withdraw my name', if Mr. Clay be the
nominee of the Whig; National Conven-

tion." And further, Hi, has not been my

intention at any momentlo change my po-

sition, or to withdraw my! name from the

847
When the official vote comes to hand,

we shall obtain it and then republish out

led upon to meet the enemy, but he was JrelJ, jt has freqaently appeared to ,otH) ,,h!1-satisfie-
d

that t(the occasion had been suf-- tie .Ictlras, as it were, from the giavei
fered them a good account would hare the life of my child, and of such and
been heard. lie alludcdcelinglv to "the eWUi4 I have repeatedly heard said. I d'

I' '
the teric affeetions of adults, I have timedeath of So many brave soldiers, to and

.offering,
- ad hardships of the campaign, f.'X to. t' B"d

sav
gi'C

in
pBrn,a"c'
twaand asked leave of the Eegiment to assure Ju fine u u a minutes.

the people of North Carolina, that if the &houd be witlvout it. ,
' no famil

occasion ever again presented itself when. Respectfully, M. L KniPp vi
their services-- , would .fee required, every Professor of Materia MedVa'
man of them if not tooold or feeble' would Lnparte University, Indian'

rush to tlwflianard of hifi country: he trus- - Prepared orvly by Dr. D. Javne, Pl.iiadelpi,'

ted it would'b lob before the citizen sol-- ani80i,d ,n n hf Go. uowaud
I arboro, Nov, 1647,

titers would ccr again be needed; alluded t

in complimentary term to the good fcel- -
;

ing .and harmony which had ever prevail- - tlvo netting.
ed between himelf od the Regiment, to The Bev. Robert J. Carson and Jamc
their good order and discipline, and closed L- - Cotten flre expected to preach in this
with his heat wishes foe a happy return to P,ace on t,ie cond Saturday and SunH.u

. ftfhe9thahd of

table in a corrected form..
'FOR PRESIDENT,

XEWtSCA'ss. of nichlsan.
'

. - . FOR VICE PRESIDENT,

XVM.O pBKfof Kentucky,
FOR ELECTOR, SECOND DISTRICT,

Vote for Governor. The following is
the reported vote in the different counties:

nnirM ivhnftvnr miu tc. lhe tlOminCC of

Election w .Tftarscry, 1st Nov,.
the national oonvewtion,1 eitlier of the

whig or democratic party." Before wri-

ting ire above quotation, Gen. Taylor in

one of his letters declared, that he had

rather see Howry Clay President than anySATURDAY, AflGJOST 26, 1848.
0th) Septemher-C-,,;".tneirnomcs. (

At theIovse 'f he Major's remarks,1 man living.;
f

e.flupp he in- -

On piir first page pW 'railed itoe tended, "present conrpany trxcepteu. vc

find also t&atfoes not-mor- e consistent, in

relation to hw political prinoipVis (if he

hearty clieejwere 451 ven for Mokes and
North Carolina .and Che 'assembly quietly
'dispersed.

T.he s'vvard has boen gotten ?up by flie
rank and .file exclusively, and the compli-tne- nt

must be the more grateful to .the re- -

has any;) for in a Setter to Wns. E. Russell.;

Correspondence of 1 fhe Committee of
the Speech of Col. Clarfe

an'dRepljrof lit Pender. Unadorned by

high-flow- n language, or any of the inaen-do-es

of fancy, they speak in the plain heart- -
Esq., Editor ot the Jfew Lisbon 'Ohio

MARRIED,Palladium, dated July 21, 1847, "he m- - CipiCRt
In this county, on Thtrrsday even!phalically ays: WI am a Whig," yet in a nr

last, by Kenneth Thigpen, Esq., Corpoletter written to George imparjiL July 24,

'48, he says: "I am not a .party candidate,
and, if elected, haH net be the President

&usna aorams, 01 the Edgecombe Vol-unteer-
a,

to Miss Mary F. Duprte
ter of Mr. Wm. R. Duprce.

"XoncbKst the feravc deserve the Ciir.,,of a party." 0 fhe 15th ef duly, 18 18,

The steamcf 'Cambnin ?has arrrived at
Kew Yoxk, with Liverpool .dates to the
5th inst. The whole af ;thc (European
Continent :is represented to 'be an ifer-me- nt

onil preparing for war.
Jn Ireland the dreadful struggle lias

he accepted the nomination oT the Whig

fell 'terms ot citizen soldiers, and fully

possesahe important inerii of being truly

appropriate.

TkePresidehtiat Election.
We have hitherto refrained 'from raying

much concerning Che approaching election

but Ave ihinlt it is time we --should give to

our readers, a few of our-sentimen- ts, as

respects the claims of the diflercrit candi-

dates. - The coming election is.-- one of m

peculiar tamp, and the contest 'doubtful

National Conventionon the 24fh df the DIED.
Tn tins place, on Thursday last, Mrssome month, he writes the following let- -: commenced, but wiih disastrous rcsulti to!

; Louisa Mariner, wife of Mr. William
Mariner, leaving two children to mourn

ten
Baton Rouge, La., --$uly 24, 1 848. looked for with intense anxiety.. her loss. The deceased was bitten hv a

spider flie preceding Friday the wound
Dear sir: Your letter of the 5th instant,

asking of me a line or two in regard lo 'fnflaneL:aud --finally caused her death.im... --rf 1 . :
Washington Matiked.Jlug. 23.

liacon, G a .7 cents; .Lard, 8 a 6; Cora,
.$ 1 Ka J52 Op; Peas, 45 a SO cents.

Naval Stores turpentine, 2 00 a 2 10;
scrape, 90 a 95; tar, 1 40 a 1 50.

only so far cs we are-unabl- e to ascertain j my position as a canuician: iut me jircsi- -

i dencv has been dulv received
the trickery '6t the --game. The whigsi . ,

I inTepry, 1 have toay that I am not a
.have met us before on the platform of ; .

cailaidatCf and Selected shall not be- -

principles, and have found .themselves too lhe prcsident --of a party , bat iha President J
"(fyOar duty to ourselves, our duty toweak they now come forward under the of the whole people.

precarious banner of 44 Men not Princi-- ' I am, dear sir, with high Tcspcct and

Counties Reid Manly.
Anson 460 1056
Ashe 782 551
Bladen .517 281
Brunswick ,194 501
Bertie 370 524
Buncombe ;' : : m. ,286
Beaufort 'K 7- -

' 857
" VBuile m. '903

CHmberland' 023 578
Cubarrus 375 735
Chatham 7SI 1935

Columbua 440 174
Caswell 1081 63
Obowan 528 .293
Craven 730 742
Carteret :331 :372
jCleaeland 727 421
Camden $3 490

avic 380 513
.'Davidson 669 1096
(Btiplin --921 226
Edgecorrrbc 1406 304
JRranklin 638 290
Guiirord 442 1567
Greene 315 207
Granville '945 U016
Gates jn. 22
liortford 17t 330
Tlcnderson 236 iC21

Halifax 507 601
Haywood m. 40
Hyde m. 160
ireilell --259 1042
Johnson 814 720
Jones , 181 215
Lenoir m. 259
Lincdln 1877 .832
Moore 556 544
Me'ok'lcijburg 1068 '693
Montgomery SG 60S
Martin 546 339
5asti 990 106
New Hancrcr 1015 275
Northampton 500 512
Onslow '663 175
Orange 726 1714
Pasquotank 174 416
Person 57S 360
Pitt' 571 5S9
Pcrquimons m. 60
Rockingham $68 :340
(Rutherford 419 1279
Richmond 6S 545
ftobeson 23 58l
Randolph 313 11 99
Rowan J96 827
Stanly '26 746
"Stokes 1230 1003
Surry 1226 IO90
Sampson 692 530
Tyrrell 106 336
Warren 630 172
Wake 1293 "991
Wayne 1089 260
Wilkes 009 1299
Washington 182 353
Yancy m. 315

38770 39658

our connections, require we pay due atten-
tion to the healthy condition of the body.

Piano 'Issuing and Repairing.

Charles Eylc,
JPROM the Piano Factory of Messrs.

Kttrfbe-- Gaehle, Baltimare, (whose
testimonials of ability he bears,) offers hi
services to the citizens of TarbarV and v-

icinity, in
Repairitrg and Tuning Pianos
Of every description. Having been regu-

larly bred to the business, and thoroughly
iUndorstandrng its requirements, he feels

"

ples;w andJiope upon the popularity of a regard, your most obedient-servant- ,

military ebieftain to raise acain thcirsink-- ! TAYLOR. T.he Tceent hot weather, and the influ
enza, have left many subject to be effected
by the rfiangcs df temperament and coning cause, ;rhey have brought forward! Ve0' PPJfC Philadelphia, Pa.

we' Wc COU,d brinK forWard m0
cee-mor-etheiiumbugg- cry of 0. and ; tagious influences common to ahis month;

but, by 'the die timely use df
Branilrcth's Jifls

Ucn- - i ayiors lettors to prove nenv recKthink; if success, should .posibtv crown
hc has choflen and unueA histlrefforuvitnmhg

ity of being Tylenedi; Cou.k.. u c nm-c-. --n.v confident ol giving entire satisfaction to

Even now flirs susccptTorFity vcan "be in a faTl Vho may favor him willi employment.
Gen. Cass, the andafd-bearcr- " of Dc.

: question now is, whothcr the poo,plc of thai
I great measure removed, and powers given Mr. Etle will remofin sometime in

the system to'resist those moibTic poisons J Tarboro', if aita1aly patronized, and will

and the --sudden changes in the weather: rdturn again next spring.
w4th vhich 'it may be 'brought in xoritactl (jyOrders may he 'left for him at the

during thc next fifty days. latnre has Printing t)mee In TarVoro'.
'formed lie bo'ivers for the evacuation of Aucust 23, 1SJS.

1 -

all unhealthy humors; and if man would
btit use common sense, he would take care

Unitcd St3tes wiH votc for Cas whoscmocracy, appears before Hie peqplc as one,
who has seized them Wong and faithfuUy."! PrinciPlcs tfid onc C5T1 aubl r

Wtha politital4tfe of 40 years, untarnish-ifo- r TjyJor' acknowledges and .proves

ed himsclf lo 'bc wanli,lS 'bth these es-lishi- cdby a single injudicious ct, but mbel-- i
by many --a mental display, evincing scrvl'33'

' MartIn Van Burcn wc can mcrclTthe superior talents of the statesman with
a private career, Which none condemn but! say' hc haS Proven WmscM unworthy of

all ad mire, he, ih the name ofDemocracy,' tbc-suppo- rt offrceiiien. Whilcin cursor-soTtci- b

the support of'the people of hjg vice he acted faithfully and wc Tewardcd

country. If he, rising by" degrees fromihim bis future course he must seek

theprivate citizen and faithfully. perform-- : hfs reward among bis new parlizans. It
ing every trust, should not now deserve cnoufih or the people of the South to

TarboTO Academy,
lFemalc department'they performed this office faithfully.

For sale by O 75 O. MOPVARl).

pHE VACATION will begin on the

, 15th of August, and the duties of theImportant IjET-TEi- t froxi anTli Cah- -

olinX.
Fayetteviile, J. C. Mareh t, lS4?7.

Dr. Seth V. Fowle "Dear Sir: For
years past 1 have been more or Jess trotrb- -the highest office, who within the political knolv' he is now thc advcat5 and reiprc

sentative of thc Abolition faction. jJed with a cough. Ihafiwg !he 5ast year,

School will hc resumed ou thc 1st Mon-

day 5 n October, 1S43.
By order of the Trustees,

TH: R. CJVEN, Prin.
26th July, IS48. . 31-- 6

Tarboro9 Iflalc Academy.

HE VACATION in this Institution
will commence on the 12th inst. and

continue till first Monday of Oct next.
An efficient Assistant will .be engnged

arena dees? In consideration of services.
vstha has so fully earned any honor they
can bestow? W anawer, tnat no man has
claims to the Presidential chair superior to
Lewis Cass. V.

And who are those who nla?m

FOR THE TAHBORO PRESS.
I

Chapel ffiil, rtg. 1848.
By the inscrutable will of the Almigh

I was taken with a severe pain in the ieft
side, accompanied by a very 'bad cough,
and a Tarsi ng of Wood "probatory a qtiart
or more. In addition to this, I sweat pro-
fusely at night, ,w4we&indrcod nre to ap-

ply to a physician, but received noperma-nen- t
beifent. I tlen procured a bottle of

Wistar's Balsam of Cherry, which

ty, Frakcis L. Dancf,' of Tarboro,,, has
been removed from the mimbcrof thc hvofSce in preference; to our candi- - rr! 1 -- 1 I 1T J. r --.11

date? One Zachiry or, whose only ; mkild whout dislincik511, yt5t wllcn seemed to have tle desired cIFect. I con- -
before the time of re-openi-

By order of Trustees.
R. B. LINDSAY, Prin.

Tarboro', 4th August, 184S. 32

tinded to ese it, and my appetite, which
had been very "poor, returned, and with it

pretension is, that, amid the victories of 3 agedare cut off with all their wisdom,
what his party style an unjwst.and dam-- ! and experience, and example, it is espc-nabie- "

war, and witri Voltihtcois whonvcially fit that the yonng shoald deplore
From the Wilmington Review.

my strength Was restored. After taking
he curses as "thieves 2nd rob rs he has'thcir loss and exPrcss their sorrow' ,Je! Presentation a Sword io Mqj. , four bottles I was completely cured, and Swift Creek Land

FOR SALE.
Stokes, by the No. Ca. Regimcnt.-Th- e have enjoyed good health since.won for hirnself the laurels of a warrior I'1' "

RrenlnPfL That ihft PhlljintbroTiip Snrin- -
non-commission- ed officers and privates ofand of a warrior.only. Toiconfcr on him' t!oes seriSibv feel and deenlv iament"j : : 1 1110 111 vaiviiiro 'viciiiiiii', 1

ior Stokes II OFFER for sale the tract of Land I
formerly lived on, lying on the southnot more than his deserts; but Jo think of. their oldest and worthiest members. with a swor( :n lestimonv of their sense

IAVID R. BELL.
The editor of lhe North Carolinian, al-

beit strongly opposed to puffing "quack
medicines but believing that
Dr. tPistar Bahamof mid Cherry,

Ought not to to be classed with that sort,

ide of Swift Creek, within three miles ofraising to the highest civil office, one who; Resolved, 1 hat we do sincerely sympa- - of his hiRh vi and military qualities.!
acknowledges and proves himself to bc tmj:e w,lI ine reavea ,am,,y 01 lne de At the hour previously appointed, the Ma- -

wanting in ability, and whT is ,d'.a the community in which he jor was requested to appear in the gam- -

nn4lt m lhe lrreParablcM.wch they The drawn ininronsistcnt wetMnt,- - gon. Regiment was a line,too'
.

is !navc suslameav nnd in fnkn tnercot, we and on his approach, received with cheers,ever to be sanctioned by , the American ; do wear the usual badge of mourning for Sergeant C.hLr, uL ; n,mo,flf .

cheerfully testifies to his knowledge of the

Battle's Depot, adjoining the lands of
Samuel Marshbourn, Eli Cutchin & others,

Containing 1O0 Acres,
well adapted to the culture of corn, cot-

ton and wheat there is

small Dwelling house,
people. To place in the Presidential chair j thirty days.

non-commission- ed, officers and privates of
...1 ... n 1 mi . . 1

Vuu wuo wouia be swayed by every po-- l soivea, 1 nat a copy 01 mese resoiu- - lhe North Carolina Regiment presented
liticat faction, and movetl fey ihe false log-- tions forwad to the family; also to him wilh tho sword acCompanied by a
ic 'of any demaeoeue, surcfv can never the Tarboro' Press Raleigh Register, and few remarks, expressive of the affection

tanuaro, with a request lor publication. ,nd confidencc of the members of the Rehappen.
uenj. x . Jieene, i . ffiment. in their favorite officer, and of the

r--. . m w .. . 1 TxSnmiifil I' IverlDl I I nmmittoc I . . . . f i

truth of Mr. Bell's statement, in regard lo
the efficacy of the ttalsam.

None genuine, unless signed I. Butts
wn the wrapper.

For sale byDf. A. H. Macnair, Agent
for Tarboro', and by dealers in medicines
generally.

Bowel compl iiil?, Colics, &c.
POSITIVELY CURED BV

Jayne's CarminativeOalsani.
Chicago, HI,, MarcJi 27, 1843.

Dr. D. Jatns Dear sir, You ask me what
proof I n.eet with of the efficacy of yoar Carmi-nativ- e.

I can safely say that I never prescribed a
medicine for Bowel complaints that has given me
scr much satisfaction, and my patients so speedy

- vii.i,r non(ir wnicn nad been conierrea upon
Read but a few of the inconsistences of

this "mighty production," which will il-

lustrate his "exceeding honesty and firm- -
f T Ll 1

of convevins their wishes
from the. Raleigh-Standar- d. Maior Stokes acceoted the aword, with

And good out houses, with a good well of

water and is a healthy situation. Per-

sons wishing to huy can view the premise?
and judge for themselves.

ALSO, one other tract, lying on the
north side of Tar river, containing GQr.V-cre- s,

adjoining the lands of Richard, War-- ,

rison, Col. David Williams anaqjhers,
F. & KNlGIifT.

ness. n nis letter to James W. Taylor,
dated Monterey, May is, 1347, ho savs: varm thanks for their attention. He al

Governor and'LegislatureThe offi Itided eloauentl v to the moment as one full"For the high honor and responsibilities I - I m ' ,

Ciai vote tor linvfrnn it nnt va! !n am! Lr i u.iL - XI UA rArr.A U:.Srsuch an , office, (as, the Sresidencv.'i 1 will not be, probably, under two or three honor and eood name in attendinc themtake tbjs occasion to 5ay that I have hot Weeks. All the counties, hnwpvpp in.l Mnv:. mtMt.. noAugust lth, 1848,


